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FETE A SUCCESS I

BOWS TO URSINUS, 33-29 \

Best Game of Seaso~ Results in Well Earned Total Receipts Total Over Two Hundred

PRICE, S CENTS

I

AND CLASSICAL
GROUP MEETINGS
Classical Group

VIctory
Dollars
The mont hly meetin g of th e Classical
l!rsinus mad e a sudden br eak .from its
Despite the inclem ency of the weather, Group wa s held on Tu esday evenin g in Bomloslng dreak last W ednesday evenm g when and the numerous fore' gn attractions wh ich berger Hall. It is to be r egrett ed that more
they.def ea ted the fast Lebanon ValJ e? qum- compelled a large numb er of the students of the members w er e n ot Dresent. After
tet m Thompson c.age, 33-29. With the to leave school, the Athletic Associ ation's an importa nt businss meeting, a very ingym crowded beyond capacity the two team s Carnival was a financial and social success structive and enjoyable program was r enplayed one of the most excit ing games wit- The total receipts exceed the two hundred dered . This was opened by a piano solo by
nessed here this season. Thrills a fter thrills dollar mark.
Mr. Tippin. Mr. Beattie then read a pa per
kept the spectators on edge at all times.
Upon entering Bomberger one was attrac- upon, "The Early Life of Abraham Lincoln."
Lebanon Valley made a brilliant debut t ed by the cheery f aces and sonorous voices In this he brought out many points which
that caused no little surprise when they of "Tom" Richard s and "Shorty" Grossman are usually overlooked in the biography of
piled up ten points to Ursinus two in the to their booth. Here for nominal sums one a great man. The group was then favored
first moments of play. The home team departed laden with confetti, noise produc- with a vocal solo by Mr. Fretz. This was
however soon grasped their opportunity to ing instrum ents, a bag of McKeesport gas especially enjoyed. "Lincoln, The Statesscore and for the remainder of the half they and a becoming head gear. Being properly man," was the title of another paper which
fought an uphill fight which culminated in equipped, and in the festal state of mind one was delivered by Mr. Maurer. In this, the
a tie score at eighteen points.
had to but follow the pipings of Isenberg or writer showed very clearly the rise of LinUrsinus however made a valuable change the barkings of Stauffer, to soon become re- coIn from an humb'e start in life to the
in their tactics at the very beginning of the lieved of your loose change.
highest of positions. The main feature
second half and Lebanon Valley found it
The chief attract!ons of the evening were of the program was a dialogue sketch prequite difficult to penetrate the superior de- an illustrated lecture upon Hawaii and the sented by Miss Klinger and Mr. Bright.
fense and accordingly were forced to make wild west, the midway, and the shows in These were ably a ssisted by Messrs E.
tbeir shots long. At this game, however, Zw ing and Schaff Hall. The midway con- Yost and Neuroth, as stage managers. The
they were not very successful being able tained such marvels as the dog-faced boy, scene of the sketch was laid in the reading
to tally only four goals while Ursinus piled the performing bear, the strong man, the room of the Library. The discussion, which
up six mostly thru the aggressive work of tatooed woman, the spider girl and numer- took place, very clearly involved nearly
Frutchey.
ous other inv entions from the mind of John every member of the Group. Mr. Schlater
St' ll another shift has been made in the Wood. In Schaff HalJ, you were taken back t hen presented the "Classical Astounder."
'team's lineup. "Bert" Light, the veteran to your childhood days. A sketch "A Valen- Altho some of the news items were rather
guard for three years, is now doing excellent tine Phantasy" was enacted which was novel astound ing, the ' editorial urged the group
work as a running mate for Paine at for- and well performed . In Zwing Abie Valen- on to greater activities. Toothsome refreshward . Walton has stepped into the guard tine was having a difficult time getting into ments were then served to the members in
position and made a good showing as a co- Heaven. The opportunity afforded to get the Girls' Day Study. ' After an enjoyable
wcrker with Isenberg.
a view of the Pearly Gates was worth fif- social hour, the meeting adjourned.
Coach Mitterl'ing has bright prospects teen cents to some people.
for a fast quintet in a few days of stiff pracAnother big attract'on was the old carChem-Bi Group Meeting
tice in preparation for our next big gamJ nival game of hit the Coon. only you could
One of the best programs of the year was
with Muhlenberg next Wednesday evening not hit the coon, W you had to content your- r endered at the Chemical-Biological Group
at 8 o'clock.
self by endeavoring to knock off his hat.
meeting last Monday evening in Schaff hall.
Lebanon Valley.
Ursinus
(Continued on page three)
The variety of scientific subjects interspersHarvey ......... forward ......... Pa ' ne
e:l with musical and humorous numbers
Fishburne . .... . forward . ..... . .. Light
Ursinus Woman's Club Entertainment.
proved t) be a very interesting and enterSeltzer . .. ... . . . . center . .... . Frutchey
The program of the entertainment to be "a ;ning combinat:on.
Schumacher . . .... guard . . ..... Isenberg held at 8 o'clock on the evening of Founders'
A -tel' Mr. Bertram Light. '20, the newly
Wine . . . .... ... guard ... . ...... Walton Day will be an interesting and entertaining elected president gave an inspiring address
Substitution-Risser for
Schumacher. I one. The main feature will be the rendition 10f aceptance of office, Mr Brownback spoke
~'ield goals-Paine, 2; Light, 1; Frutchey, of Tennyson's 'Enoch Arden," by 'Miss MiI- of "Methods of Steel Analysis Used by Navy
6; Isenberg, 2; Harvey, 5; Fishburne, 3; dred Crawford, of Norristown, who is a pro- Department." Miss Walker folJowed with a
Seltzer, 2; Wine, 1. Foul goals-Light, 11 fessional elocutionist. She will be assisted humorous reading and Mr. Walton gave an
of 16; Fishburne, 7 of 12. Referee-Reby. Iby Mr. Harry Sykes, of No~ristown. wh~ is outline of t~.e manufacture an.d uses of fibre.
_ __ _ - -well -known t.o Ursinus audiences. BeSIdes A ukelele tllO composed of MISS Xander and
Notice to Former Zwinglians
this novel feature, there will be selections Messrs. Wood and Bacon then rendered sevZwinglian Society wil debate Juniata Col- on the organ. cello and violin while a bari- eral delightful numbers after which "Curlege in Bomberger hall on Wednesday night, tone from Philade'phia will furnish the rent Scientific Events" were reviewed by
February 25, on the question, "Resolved, vocal numbers. Come and enjoy a delightful Mr Zendt. To. complete th.e program D~.
That the System of the Closed-Shop Sh:)Uld I program. Admission, fifty cents. Tickets AI:en gave an mterestmg discourse on Su'
be Established in American Industry." may be procured from the preceptresses of Oliver Lod.ge.
.
.
Zwing upholds the affirmative and looks for the different halls and from Mrs. G. L. om- I !~e SOCial comml:tee mdeed had many
a hard debate. All alumni members of wake, Superhouse.
on~mal featur~s wh":h proved to make the
ZW'ng are expected to be there to root for
- -- . •
SOCial hour qUite delightful. A committee
the' old society. Remember, Wednesday,
Muhlenberg next W~nesday at 8 o'cl~k was appointed to arrange for the annual
the twenty-fifth.
in Thompson Cage-Big Game of Season.
banquet.
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of a sentiment favorable to prohibition
among college students, so that the fight
of the liquor men for the bringing back of
Published weekly at Ursinus College, Col- alcoholic beverages, can be successfully comlegeville, Pa., during the college year, by bated. But what will an opinion among
the Alumni Association of Ursinus College. college students avail? The fight for the
nullifying of the Prohibition amendment by
BOARD OF CONTROL
adverse court decrees, will be lost or won
G. L. OMWAKE. President
J. LEROY MILI.ER, Secretary before another three years are gone. Consequently before the sentiment of college
HOWARD P. TYSON
G. A. DEITZ, '18
HOMER SMITH
CALVIN D. YOST
students can be brought into action the case
M. W. GODSHALL, 'II
will be settled, for much as we may think
otherwise, the opinion of college students
CALVIN D. YOST, '91
has little or no weight in settling questions
THE STAFF
out in the world.
The 1. P. A. ~ill accompfish some good,
but not nearly so much as those who are
J. LEROY MILLER, '20
leading it, expect. Should not this campaign
be one we should pass by (unless our funds
L. PAUL MOORE, '20
are quite large) saving our resources for
things the outcome of which is more assured
L. ARTHUR WALTON, '20
and more practical.
J. L. M., '20.
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BEATRICE BROOKS, '20

DONALD L. HELFFRICH, '21
M. MARGUERITE MOYER, '21
GEORGE P. KEHL, '21
GEORGE

E.

BROWN, '22

ACTI NG BUSINESS MANAGER

CLYDE L. ::SCHWARTZ, '21
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iElIttorial illommfttt

It is beginning to look around Ursinus as
tho we need an act for the licensing and
control of begging. Several times this year
we have been asked to contribute money to wards the furtherance of certain interests
about the school-and the great majority
of the students contributed liberally and
ungrudgingly. All of these were splendid
projects, the Y room campaign being especially favored.
But we are beginning to feel that there
can be too much soliciting. The average college student has no more money than he
needs. Every contribution that he makes
he feels in a way that a person, having a
fixed income, cannot understand.
The
ideals
of
the
Intercollegiate
Prvhibition Association are perhaps above
criticism, but some of us feel that its
campaign for money at Ursinus last week
came too closely on the heels of others in
which we were more intimately concerned.
The I. P . A intends to send a number of
men to Europe and elsewhere to help thE'
college men form associations for the study
of the evils of liquorw:th the idea of creating
a sent:ment for abolition. This is a good
idea, in no way savoring of sticking-yournose-in agitation. But beyond this we believe that the objects of the I. P. A. might
just as well be carried on by the Anti-Saloon
League which is much more powerful
than it can hope to become. In other words
there is an overlapping of functions . The
I . P. A . intends to prevent the election of
men to public office, who do not favor prohibition. Well and good, but is not the Anti
Saloon League doing the same? The greatest aim of the association is the building up

Y. M. C. A.
When we look over our college activities
do we ever wonder how much we are prone
to envy, to be jealous of someone else?
Perhaps we never thought that envy played
so important a role in our college life here
at Ursinus, but may we not look into our
personal lives and search them thru and
thru? Have we ever been jealous of another's success, wondering why our Colege
activity was not marked with the same degree of achievement? This applies to any thing and everything that comes up during
our few months here. It may be that someone else got better marks than we did in
the last examinations; it may be that someone got an office that we felt we were
entitled to; it may even be that we feel that
we are not getting the most out of our college life, but, when we stop to really consider the question, what is the use of worry·
ing in this way? Can we not take things
as they come-there is plenty of work to be
done-let us busy ourselves with the task
that is before us; let us get right with God;,
let us get right in our personal relation to
His Son, Jesus Christ, that we may do the
work that is set before us to the best of our
ability without envy and jealousy. We never
stop to think of these things-that is why
they are so dangerous. We never think
that they are so important for that very
reason, yet, things, such as this, passing
unnoticed have a tendency to grow upon us.
These were some of the points brought to
light by Mr. Isenberg at the last Wednesday
evening meeting of the Association.
SCHAFF LITERARY SOCIETY
Schaff ce!ebrated Valentine Day with a
program adapted to the occasion. The pro·
gram was an improvement in that the tendency to select brief readings, etc., which
crept in during mid-years was not so con·
spicuous. However the selections were sUI
somewhat short and in one or two instances
the musical performers d;d not grant encores which applause showed we:e desired.
Miss Grim opened the program with a
piano solo. Miss Allen followed with an
Irish dialogue In turn Fretz entertained
with a vocal solo, Stock and Miss Boeshore
w'th a piano duet, and Miss Beddow with
"Shadow Pictures." In this she read "That

Old Sweetheart of Mine" while Sheeder and
Miss Grim featured as "shadows." Rahn
with a reading brought forward the thought
of "Cupid at Ursinus." Following a much
enjoyed violin solo by Peterman, Miss
Brooks appropriately recited Lincoln's Gettysburg Address. Brooke worked off a
grouch of his own and kept the hall full of
laughter by a well planned gazette full of
loving incidents quoted from the love affairs of his friends.
Since the abolition of dancing, a needed
reform, social hour after society has been
dead at Ursinus. Schaff this week took
the initiative in remedying this condition
by appointing a committee of supervision.
ZWINGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETY
The question, "Resolved, That the Estabishment of Fraternities and Sororities at Ursinus Would Improve Its Future Welfare,"
was debated on Zwing floor on Friday night.
Miss Hook, Messrs. E. Yost and Frutchey
argued for fraternities, while against them
was pitted a strong team composed of Miss
Klingler, Messrs. H. Wildasin and Moore.
The debate was very interesting and the capability of each debator coupled with his
fine preparation made the issue doubtful at
times . Mr. Moore hacked his opponents'
arguments in a masterful rebuttal, whereas
an admission on the part of E. Yost who rebutted for the afftl'lnative weakened that
side of the question. His rebuttal was however good. After the close of the general
debate the house, on the merits of the question, voted for the affirmative. The judges,
Miss Fry and Brown, decided that the negative put up the better debate.
Before the rebuttal Miss Reimer gave an
interesting musical reading. Misses Snyder,
Mentzer and Shirey also played two piano
trios. Both these numbers showed forth
characteric talent.
The debate was followed by a reading of
the Review by Mr. Deibler. The feature of
the Review was the excellent editorial Mr.
Lentz then gave a masterful criticism of
the entire program.
Y. W.C.A.
"Turning Over a New Leaf" was the subiect on Wednesday evening. Miss Davis,
the leader, likened campus life to a book
to wh'ch she gave the title "Ursinus Girls
Together." On the filst page was harmful
criticism, gossip and meanness. On turning over the leaf we find only helpful criticism and kindness. A pretty little poem
closed the talk. If we would keep its sentiment in mind the world would be a brighter
place for all of us.
THREE GATES.
If you are tempted to reveal
A tale someone to you has told
About another, make it pass
Before you speak, three gates of gold;
Three narrow gates-first,
"Is it true?"
Then "Is is needful?" In your mind
Give truthful answer, and the next
Is last an narrowest, "Is it kind?"
And if to reach your lips at last
It passes thru these gateways three,
Then you may tell, nor fear
What the result of speech may be.
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Founder's Week in the Alumni
Library Campaign
This week is being kept as Founders'
Week by the alumni of Ursinus in the Library Campaign. While students and faculty, as well as those alumni near at hand,
will honor the Founders of the institution
on Thursday in appropriate exercises, "the
alumni body at large is asked to make its
commemorat:on in the form of that deferred
subscription to our Soldier Memorial.
This is the week of the foundation of Ursinus College, founded for the LIBERAL
and Christian education of our youth.
EDUCATION IS THE ETERNAL DEBT
WHICH MATURITY OWES TO YOUTH
-M. Fisher, Minister of Education in England.

Freeman P. Taylor, Ph. B.

THE "GLAD CHURCH"

Margaret Ralston.

IN PHI LADELPHIA IS THE

mod~rn t~a'b~rs' Bur~au

<:Iri nity T:(.eformed {I,h.u.rch.

FIFTH FLOOR
.

.

1002 lUarket St., Philadelpllla

I

Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
The Rev. James S. IRen be rg. D . D . • Minister.

NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade Teachers COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN
for every rlepartment of educational work.
FREE R E GISTRATION
and no expense unless position is secured.

M;:"II~~~;r~~I~LIGHT,

' 20.

BELL 'PHONE 27R3
DR. S. D. CORNISH

CROWN

A. KRUSEN, M. D.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
Hours ; B Lo 9.2 Lo 3.7 Lo B.
Sundays: , to 2 only.

31

DENTIST

will give you en-

E.

KEYSTONE

AND

BRIDGE

WORK

COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery

Night Ph o ne
Do your duty THIS WEEK.
B~~~ ~~~~3e.
12 13 W . Maiu St. .
If you don't know your representative's
Bell. "70.
Bell 71 6.
ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
address, mail your pledge to the treasurer,
I
A. P. Frantz, 2147 S. 20th. St., Philadelphia,
JOSEPH W. CULBERT
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
or directly to the secretary at the College.
DRUGGIST
CORN CURE A SPECIALTY
1911
Burdan's Ice Cream
Representative-Professor Chas. W. LangCOLLEGEVILLE. IPA.
Ma nufactured by modern sanitary
ner, Central High School, Philadelphia.
methods. Shipped anywhere in
Carl, E. H.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
Eastern
Pennsylvania.
Heinly, A. J.
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
Heinly, Mrs. A. J. (Dunn)
Pottstown, Pa.
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
Godshall, M. W.
Herber, H. J., Rev.
JNO. JOS. McVEY
Hunsberger, J. L.
Optometrist
Keener, J W., Rev.
NrlU ut1ll ~rrot1ll-~Ut1ll mooks
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
Langner, C. W.
Buckwalter (Latshaw) D. L., Mrs.
OHN L BECHTEL
In All Depa rtments of Literature.
Mathieu, H. W.
Funeral Director
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Miller, H. T., Miss
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Quay, E. E.
Rose, L D.
EN who Appreciate a Good Haircut
Schlosser, R. W.
should try us. It is worth waiting for.
Strack, W. C.
All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
I
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
Amount subscribed-$860.
Below Railroad.
LOUIS MUCHE. George H Buchanan Company
Amount needed-$190.
Number yet to subscribe-4.
H. BARTMAN
420 Sansom Street. Philadelphia
Cannot these four put the class over the
FINE GR.OCER.IES
top?
New"papersa~:k~~:;a~~:sfectionery, Ice Cream W. H. Gristock's Sons
The Valentine Fete a Success.
(Continued from page one)
E. CONWAY
Many of the more inquis itive people visited the fortune teller, who predicted for them
Shoes Neatly Repaired
either impending pleasure or pain. It is
Collegeville, Pa.
worth fifteen cents to learn something conSecond Door Below the Railroad
ce; ning your:lelf.
By the time one had seen all the shows,
r~~~'"
there was a vacant place in the stomach.
&
~
There was on~y nec;d to walk into the resA. O. Fetterolfl;~e9~. Rennln:er~ ~!:~::~an . Vice Pres.
(INCORPORATED)
taurant or ice cream parlor, produce some
more money and you would be provided with
CAPITAL. $50.000
Contractors and Builders
ample refreshments, by charming wait- SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $35.000
resses.
erry " I a e pia, a.
If by this time you had anything left to pnuclp!es.
spend you were beseiged by chance sellers
Established 1869
of all sizes, degrees of beauty and tactfulSpecializing in the construction of
ness, and whose prices varied. You could
Is
fully
equipped
to
do
attractive
COLChurches
and Institutional
buy a chance on anything from a potted
plant to a mortgage on the compus.
LEGE PRINTING-Programs. Letter
Buildings. CorrespondHeads. Cards. Pamphlets. Etc.
Anybody who went home without having
ence Solicitated.
~
a good time is either a miser or too old a
COLLECEVILLE, PENNA.
~~~
person for enjoyment. The townsJ,leople
contributed greatly toward making Saturday even:ng a grand success. They worked
Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast
faithfully and well. This aid is greatly appreciated. Mr. Schwartz, president of the
Athletic Association also deserves considerable praise for the masterful manner in
which he managed the entire affair.
5c. CIGAR
ALL DEALERS

================

A. B. PARKER

J.

Good
F

M

Printing

:=J

D.

E.

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED

Collegeville National Bank

F. L. Hoover

----

"The Independent" Print Sho

p

"SIGHT DRAFT"

Sons,
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Nicholson Presents the I. P. A.
Vincent D. Nicholson introduced the
looks well on anyone. but you must select
movement of the Intercollegiate Prohibithe right style and pattern.
We bave it.
tion Association to Ursinus Thursday evening in an interesting lecture.
MOSTLY $2, $2.50 AND $3.
On his return to America after the war
the contrast between Europe and U. S. was
" Hatters With the Goods"
very noticeable, the one absolutely soaked
in liquor, and the other presumably dry. *
UP MAIN-ON MAIN-AT 142
NORRISTOWN.
In the United States there are 400
colleges which have formed I. P. A. clubs;
100,000 students have joined it; 10,000 gripK 0 0 A K S
ping orations have been written and delivered and numberless study classes have been
organized.
Photographic Supplies
The U S. may be considered as the grand
Fresh Films
jury and the people, represented by the
Expert Developing and
state legislatures, as the jury and in this
Printing.
impressive court scene 45 out of 49 have
Universal Bottles
pronounced the the verdict-guilty. ExeEveready Daylos
cution needs must follow. However in this,
. as in a lawsuit, even after judgment has
been passed the case is by no means won.
There are four organizations against this
5 I and 53 E. Main St., Norristown.
movement which are backed by millions of
The San-Tox Store - - "We HaVe It"
dollars. To cope with them it is up to us
Vi<;it Our Tea Room
to think and act quickly. The liquor advocates are doing all in their power to win
public sentiment here and abroad. In their tb~ U~W C~nturv t~acb~rs'
political life they are exerting a powerful
influence. At present they are laying stress
upon the 5 per cent beer. They are doing
1420 Chestnut Street
and naturally will do their utmost to elect
PHILADELPHIA
PENNSYLVANIA
those officials, who will wink at the enforcement of the law.
A respo nsible agency for placing
There is no pity necessary for the men
teachers.
engaged in this trade, for they have been
We have filled many importan t
positions in '9'9.
warned time and again. We must follow
the course of the little boy, who after getWrite for Particulars
ting another one down said to the man who
GEORGE M. DOWNING, Manager
reproved him for hitting him after he had
him down, "yes, but you don't know how
long it took me to get him down." America
has taken the lead but now we will work
STRONG.
LIBERAL.
for a world prohibition by 1930; not any
CONSERVATIVE
more impossible than the realized slogan,
AND ACCOMMODATING
"a saloonless nation by 1920."
Norristown,
Pennsylvania.
By taking a few minute flying trip to the
other side, we can see that conditions are ~~~~~~'!"!'!'!~!!!!!!!!~~~~!'!!II!!'!~~
appalling. We, in America must take to them
the thing which will do them the most good
-prohibition If for generations they had
not been heavy drinkers, probably this war
would not· have been. It has been said
that for every missionary we send across,
2000 gallons 'of liquor go with him. The students of 22 countries have appealed to
America for help. We must not fail them!
The I. P. A. is here to recommend one of the
best ways to come in touch and help in
world affairs.

A GOOD LOOKING CAP Smith & Yocum Hardware
Company

HARDWARE

FREV&FORKER

All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
Electrical work promptly attended to. Tiu roofing,
spouting and n:pairiug.
Agents for the Devoe Paint

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges

Brownie Cameras

106

Phon~.

Adjoinin2' Ma:-,ol1ic Temple.

S I N C E 1SSS

Cady Drug Co .

Brandt's Store
has guaranteed goods and prices. This
with a big stock has made it headq uarters for

Sporting Goods
40 New Bicycles---All Different,
TIRES, &c.

Bunau

PENN TRUST CO.

West Main St.. Norristown. Pa

Bel l

We know bow.

NEXT TO POST OFFICE.

:*···..·..·.......···········i

:

I
•

The J. Frank Boyer

Plumbing and Heating Co.
BOYER

•

ARCADE

•

•

•

MAIN STREET

•

::

NORRISTOWN • • PENN' A.

ii

:

Plumbing, Heating and Electrical

:

I·

Contractors

:........................... J

MacDonald
& Campbell

Zwinglian Freshman Declamation Contest
The annual declamation contest held by
Zwinglian literary society will be given in
Bomberger Hall, Monday night, February
23. This promises to be a real treat as all
the speakers are most capable declamers.
Prof. Chas. A. Wagner, '06, addressed
the home and School Association of the Ridley Park Schools at the meeting of the
Association in January. Prof Wagner spoke
of the "Value of Regular Attendance in the
Public Schools.
George R. Ensminger, '14, is now chemist
at the Watertown (Massachusetts) Arsenal.

Clothing
Haberdashery
Headwear

Specialists
In Young

~

Our Popularity with Young
Men has been won, and 1$
. held by intelligcllt and careful
catering to their requiremtnts

~

JACOB REED'S SONS

Mell'~

Clothing
Haberdashery and Hat.>
1334-1336 Chestnut SI.
PHILADELPHIA

I

1424 - 26 CHESTNUT
PHILADELPHL'\.

Sl~

